[A comparative analysis of blood donors with antibodies to the hepatitis C virus, positivity for the hepatitis B surface antigen and hypertransaminasemia in Asturias].
A comparative study of the differences with respect to prevalence, epidemiologic risk factors, clinical and analytical status and histologic data of blood donors with different liver diseases detected in the same geographical area and time period was carried out. HBsAg or anti-HCV positive blood donors detected in Asturias (Spain) from October 1989-1991, and a third group of 115 consecutive donors with negative viral markers and an increase in ALT, as well as a fourth control group with no alterations were compared with a BMDP statistical program and logistic regression analysis. The prevalence of anti-HCV+ donors was greater than that of those with HBsAg+ in both general donors (0.87% vs 0.28%) as well as in new donors (1.77% vs 1.2%) with a constant incidence of HBsAg+ cases of around 0.16% of the donations with a decrease being observed in the anti-HCV+ (ELISA 1) cases from 0.76% to 0.25%. The mean age was significantly higher among the anti-HCV+ donors with respect to the remaining groups (41 vs 36 years). Likewise, the cases of anti-HCV+ presenting parenteral risk factors, such as intravenous drug addiction, transfusion or surgery were significantly higher, with the latter two having an independent predictive value. Signs or symptoms of liver disease were more frequently detected in the anti-HCV+ (10.8%) vs the HBsAg+ (2.3%) as were an increase in ALT (52.8% vs 12.7%) and histologic signs of chronic hepatitis (36.4% vs 6.9%). Anti-HCV+ blood donors more frequently present previous parenteral risk factors, signs or symptoms of chronic liver disease, hypertransaminasemia or histologic data of chronic hepatitis, thus its detection in al altruistic blood donor indicates a high probability of chronic subjacent liver disease. This is in contrast to donors with HBsAg+ which do not normally present liver disease and those with hypertransaminasemia with negative viral markers who generally have slight liver lesions.